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H ~~ATl knowledae is of
~ t' t ost worth?b Such is

I [ the question prol)osed
~ ~ by tis great Engîish

tionaiist, as an todc
tion to bis very reinark-
able treatise on Educa-
tion. Anid wbat is bis

answer ? TL 'lat ktowledge," says he,
'lis of niost importance whicli enables us
to live cotilcîeely." But what niust we
knoiv in order that we niay live conîplete-
]y ? We niust understand how our bodies
ire to be treated that hcalth nmay be -pre-
s.erved, and disease guarded against, con-
Sequentlv 2, knowledge of physiology and
hygoiene is n Ccessary. 1'f lie inid requires

anespecial trcatîment, therefore psycbol-
tngy niust he studied. A famiily niust be
hrougbt: up and fittcd for socicîy deniand-
inlu -an ac(Iuiintance 'vitb tbe laws of do-
nic~stic econorny and niorals. Nature's
re..ources cannot be properly utilizcd
wvithout a knowledgc of cheinistry, pbysics,
nlineralogy and agriculture, tior cati %ve
understand our social and political rela-
tions unless we have givcn soniceattention
Io mioral pbiiosophy and political econ-
onmv. Sucb tben is the programme which
,ildren inust follow if they would attain
tuie end of education as seen by Mr.
Specncer. This is what lie nîezins by cosil-
il1ete living, and tbis is the test whicb
niust bc applied consriously, iiîcth odically
aud] in ail cases.

D)irect seîrsratr.indircc:. self-
îpres-rvition, preparat ion for parentliood
and icitizenshilp, together wviîl the nis-
Cellancous refinenienîs of lite, iiîîake up
blis enhirc curriculum of studies. Now,
ali ibis sounds vcr,. wvcIl, and apparently
ellubraces ail that is'required to be Iknown,

but does il satisfactorîly answer the ques.
tion, "whvlat ktovledge is of most worth?"
We fancy not. Tlîat knowledge is of
inost %worîb, which lest enables us to fulfil
the end for wvbich we were rreated. But
for what end was nmati created ? To know
and serve God here on cartli, and afier to
sec and enjoy' Him for ever in Heaven.
This is clear to ail, for otberwise a know-
ledge of thie creature would take preced-
ence of a knowlcdge of bis Creator, our
interests wvould be superior to God's in-
terests, and Heaven, su far as uve are con-
cerned, would have been created in vain.
In vain too, w~ould Christ have left the
bosom of his heavenly Father to live in
the wonîb of bis earthly nuother. In vain
%would lie have tauglit and preached con-

Menn ib igdomi of his Father, a.nd
ini vain would he bave shed bis blood on
the hli of Calvary for the redemption of
mian. 4'Wbo are tbose" asked Fatber
Faber in one of bis conférences Ilthat
have avoided bell ?" Those and those
only, who on eartb took UI) their cross,
and took it Up daily, and so and only s0,
and always so, have followed Christ.' Is
not then a knowledge of God, and our
duiy towards Him, really of mûwre worth
than the transitory things of this worid?
For wbat will it profit a mani if lie lias
lived tbis life completîely, if he suifer the
loss of bis ininiortal soul ? "Seil-preserva-
lion is the first law of nature," is a
maxitu, wbich thougli truc to a certain ex-
lent, aduulîs of his. The soldier, obedi-
Cnt to tle orders of bis commander, risks
his life on the battle-field that the lionor,
pence and intcgrity zof lus coutry niay
bc Ireserved. So, too, the soldiers of
Christ, obedient to tbeir M-Naster's orders,
to teach ait nations, have sacuiftced ail
cirtbly conîforts and picasures, e\poscd
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